
Wall Paper.

JUST received .1 spf.-u IM sto* of Paper
Hinging* rifnl"vv fcthnds, And flue print'*

embracing all 1(10 imue-d and most appioved
styles. flie d .-signs .ire n-d and ch:We, rind
tile’price* such .is i’ui of l.nl to giv« salWUc-
tiort. W mvitt* our linjnds and the public go-
neratlr. fn cdl and examine our aaaomnont bo-
(ora puicli-ising elbcwluTe

CarlUlo. Mirrh 21. IR-tV
H. SAXTON,

E.lgt«* i’lotvtf.

A PRIME lot of Sj*v,jry H Go’s, celebrate!
Ivijrl.- pli.vss. Which hive taken piemiimn

at ill the ilill ■' -i.I 1 ui i it which the) have been
cxhlbitutl. AUo, a I n/- .is-Mini-nt i■f the fam-
ous York PUiWH—tii/othvr with other lMo««
tr«un cliil'cr•:t»l loatmlacuucra cuii=t imly on huml
anJ Cor Bale at

Carlisle, March 22. IBVS

Dlt. f. E. BEUMEftTIIAIo,
UOfIHEPJTIIIC PUYSICUN,

OFFICE and residence onLmifhor.street, one
door east ol the German UeturmcdChurch.

Dr. Uluuienfh.ilrespectfully offers his profession-
al sendees fo the citixcns of Cnrlisle’iind vicini-
ty. Persons from ft distance laboring under
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Office
hours from V to ft A M. and 2to 4 P. M-

r»r'vsleA«R 21. IK.M—tt

Tea*, Cotli'<\ &c„

I'IIE siihvri Ukt has Just added fo his forme-
stock, a general selection of CHOICE GUO

(XUIE-S. as well as all the other variety of ar-
'1 v tA lieh-.H usually kept in a Giocery Store,
;‘XM embracing Hto Ponce--roasted and green
—al 1 1'j and 11 cl». per U>., Orleans, Clariliod-

11. SAXTON'S Crushed and I’ulvft iy.i-.l Sunnis, of Uric quail-
lics, Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt, and a vurjo-

_
_tl- ty Fancy articles, all ol which are ollered at tbo

"Sow lint U'C » ,7 1
ca,h We are thankful for the

‘ G,e141 t»Clte«n«l.t.” dormer git.n .t, an.l m.lto a further
.Arrival of Dr. C. H. Bodge, | can lunn our ineuds and cusinnuM-s.^

CHROtfO. TIICIIMAL I’HVSICIAN amlj Marion llall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, Itt&i
SUmJrTZOS, Hum N«*» York.

.W-rvom trembling among the “ Quacks” for
Ihe safety ol »b'dr “ Sug-'i 1 owder*'’ and •• Ca
i,,uK‘i.” exposed and destroyed.
Nu«r Srsti'ili of mtfiiifino introduced.

Dr..6. 11. Bonos, oil’ rs liia sui vices lo (lie in-
habitant# of Carlisle and the Hurroundiug conn-
tty, and fltlton him-elf fh«f ho can per/orm
cure# by his f-vatum wbero all other# have fail-

<3 -tL 110 hai taken the oflicu in South Uan-
M-L-r Sireef, formerly occupied by Dr. J.

iji IC. Smith, ilo will .1 ill lino*# be found
In his 01111*1*-. unless ensured.—
F-vcry diH.mie of'ibo Kvp and Ear mred by »

new nveh inicaFiipiHrrttiiH. Blood Su"kei s md
Bono UesiroMjrj, B inmu'l'T ni liter* of the lm-
mm constitution, take notiof tfial one in in can
cbwu a thousand “Quack#,” and bvo put ten
thousand loots u> (light, who willingly use min-
eral poison to uiff ibo sick. or prefund to givo
health lo thy p-mt afflicted soul and body.

P.. 8»* Patient* can be accommodated with
guod.hcard nnd ncleniiilc medical and surgical
atlouilftndw at Dr- 0.11. Bodge*# Chrono. Tbor-
mal;inodicid ftod.surglcd Inntlluto, located In
Southlt*h.Q.verHtr«oi,Carlihlu. pa. For further
parMC)U.irft.yiv\u\te at the Institute4pjil{3d».lßi>s-r'ly

j&JBfU'&JUIRirV’fi, ». I), h.
tivO weuOhtv

t**nd"H Ms professional
fJn* p'lMm Anim-id T.-cth

I,ia7Ptt-My M-Va ‘•■’Mb' < -"'tli t" m i-ntlri's.*t on

vij.l.-a—sndi Hindi mid
*• C<>ritij|imtift(7iimTi'vth. Ditoum,

.if Mur month jnd irrcsftil iririvHC u-utully tr« ‘ted
Office at nlt' residence ol his Non)

PttMW*.
CirlUh* .Tuuiirv 11 W*. ..

Eooli out In Time!

C~l HOLER A-MORDUS, Dysentery. Dlarrhaca,
y&c..are makingtliclr appearance; yon know

the remedy. If you liu' u any regard for the
welfare of vmus.di, your wile or your children,
supply yoinseh oh instantly with “Kciller’a
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conso-
'juences resulting from a bigoted adherence to

old qvuckmv. Tim Matchless remedy can
hud at the Drug Store of B. J• KIEI FEU,

South Hanover tired, a few Joo/1 south o/
Court Jlouse. [Carlisle, May 18, VMQ

JUSTreceived .i very Urge lot of Scythes of
bUjionur Brands, to which I invito the atten-

tion of Cradle limiters. and all others In want »l
tins article, the attention of Partners l« «>«<» in*
ritoti to tljo great variety of Farming utensils of
the very host makers. Ploughs ol till kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Home makes ai the manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which xvo xvixrrwU to
make more butter out of the haiuo quantity of
Cream Chau any oilier Churn In use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNB,
West side North Hanover Strut.

Carlisle, May Tl
|{(»oi aiid Slmmi Kr(riilrlf*fe ,>. . ”

4 H*Mi—l+H 1! IUPPy bffgfrylenve-to- Inloruh-tUe-
t'V. elt y. MH ol Cudi-de im.l vimmt.VS tlmt ho■ ’ op ‘tied i, shop directly hi tim rear of tho

■iri imiiHii mid Intend to devote their tiuio

Hei’AiHiKO Hoots, Shoes, &c.

Tie promises to perform all work in the very
best cuh oer, m hlioi'l notice, und at morn rmv-
Honahlu lerinet l..mi »vnj olhv.r shop In town.
fto (loos all work himself und leuls u conQ-
deuce in flaking u liiu-ial ptunmagu from the
cili'/.epa of-Carlisle.

Carlisle, March 16, 1866—2m.
Gr.ASS 4VA.ItB. —.l tint receiving *i «u vv In-

vnlos ol W u-isunilu loing A variety of bowls
huiUlMu for fruit, m-nerves. pickles, sugars,
U‘lU'-* W >h il«n C Uitv Stands .furs. Doc.in-
t**rH rii'iii TH. '\Uh. Peppers. Candlesticks.
[, c.„vr-l Bnwlfl. s Urge assortment ol
TiunhUrs. (Jobbls, ..nd other dscfnUrficlcs.—
FotsMo br /• W ‘ ?BY'

18&&.

I' OOTCrNO GLASSES. A Urge lot of T.nok-
J (ng Glasses of nil sizes and different styles

of frames, for sale by
April I, <**. PHILIP ARNOBD.

CU AN111?RUIISB .—A lot of fresh Cranber-
ries, fust received, ns also ftn assortment of

now Pickles, Peaches ami Tomatoes, in Jars &

Cans, fresh Sardines, fine Olivo & Table Oil,
French Must&id, &o. For B alo ftt “Marlon
Hall’* Grocery. J,\T. EBY.

October 20, 1864.

WF, call tbo attention ot the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wn*

Iterinp gardens or extinguishing tiros—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap &t convenient. For
Saleat

a: nr. flrocn,

KowttorX, IBU, ■ ftSW*

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ims settled in Me-
ohanlcsburg, for tho'practice of his profes-

sion. All kinds ofLegal Writing. Collections,
Court business, kc., promptly attended to—
Office opposite Dr; Long’s TOfddrnce.

Howill also attend to Surveying, in town or
oo)cmr?-' ’ {October 20,1864.]

AV;iliPnpc»*, WnU Paper.

ANOTHER arrival Paper Just re-
ceived,- cheaper thnTTOVef,"'"AlsoVAvlnflow.

Similes by the cargof oboap, dumper, cheapest l
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.'
' April 10, IBM. '*

JiUIICM lll’Clillt.ll'li, HI. ]).,
Late Professor of Anatomy and Surgery in the

Philadelphia College of Medicine, and Acting
Professor of Midwilery; one of the Consult-
ing Physicians of the Philadelphia Hospital,
Blockley; late member of the National Med-
leal Association; member of the Philadelphia
Medical Society; member of the Medico.
Chirurgicul College of Philadelphia; formerly
President and Professor of Anatomy and
Surgery in Cnstleton Medical College, Ver-
mont; and also, lute Professor of Anatomy
and physiology in Berkshire Medical Institu-
tion, Pittsfield, Mass.. &C., fcc.

HAS lately Introduced in n popular form,
several of Ins favorite prescriptions for the

principal diseases ol this climate. Tho nameol
each article uill imply the disease for which it
is intended to he used.

Dr, McClin/ork'a Perioral Syrup, $l.
Dr, McClitUock't Cuht and Cough Mixture—

For Colds, Coughs, &c., Price 25 cents.
Dr. McClintork,i Jhthma and Iloopvig Cough

Remedy. Price 60 cents.
Dr. McCliutork's Tonic JUtcruHteSyrup—Tor

Purifying the Blood. Price SI.
Dr. MrCUnlocic's Dyspeptic Elixir—For giv-

ing lono to the stomach, relieving pains alter
eating, heartburn, and nil disagreeable symptoms
arising Jrouj indigestion. Price $l.

Dr.flJcCK'Dock'a Hhcnmntic Mixture—A Pure-
ly Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
50 cents.

Dr. flfcClinfork's liheumatir Lhi/nenl—For
iheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, &c. Price 50
units.

Dr. MrClitilock's jfnodyneJlftifi/re—For Pal is,
Tootlmcho, Headache, Neuralgia, &c. Price
50 cents.

Dr. McCliu/orh'a Fever and Jlgiie Pptcifir—
A curtain euro lor all Intermittent*. Price $l.

Dr. McClintock'a Diarrhao Cordial and Cht>/-

era Preventive—A Safe Remedy.

AFRKSII supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Uyo Stud's, Glasses, Putty, Saab Tools, &c.

Also, Bilking Sofia, and Bryan'a Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Astlunn,
Consumption,ami all otherdipeases of tbo Lungs,
for s ilo at H. J. KJBFPEU'S;

Carlisle, 2.6, 1664,

Dr. McOlintork'i Vegetable Purgative Pills—

For Ooallveness, Headache, &c. Price 25 cts.
Dr. McCliu'oik’s Jlntibilions Pills —For irre-

gularity in tho Functions of the Liver and Bow-
els—the best Liver Pill mode. Price 25 cents
a box.

For sale byDr. J. McCLINTOCK, at his Me-
dical Depot, N. TV. Corner NINTH and FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia,'and all Druggists,
druggists and Dealers in Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address Dr. McCmntock,
furnishing reference, mvme.ol Post Oflice, coun-
ty and State.

027* For sale by TV A Kelso, Samuel Elliott,
Carlisle i J H Criswell, Sblppensburg; Einmin-
gcr & Co., L Kauffman, Muciiunicshurg! Joseph
Herron, Newvllle; J D Zimmerman, Anderson-
htirgt HnlnoB&Fortig,MlllurHtown; AOKlink,
New Bloomfield t Harriet M Singer. Newport;
B F Gardner , York Springs; A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Chmuborsbnrg; B Montrcr, Waynes-
boro. s George Borgnur and D R Jonca lit Co.,

CIIOOKEUY.—A general assortment of
Ipieouswaro of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Graplteware, Stoneware, Chard Glassy
ware. Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, JOoivU, Platqsi
Candlesticks. &'o., also, a variety 0» fine Captors,
A Dottles, as >volJ as Plt9bers,,Pullory Sppon
Glasses, &,o. Far saie ailho store of - . i

Aug. 8, 1864VJ.-W. JB?.

Harrisburg.
DU. McCLINTOCK can bo consulted, with-

out charge, daily, from 10 to 12 o’clock, A. M.,
at his Depot.

November 80, 1851.—1 y.

Two splfenai<l rnrm« For Bnlo.
nrtoiisWWer/wm S* private Sai? tin
JL -tWo following described farms. to wit:

on tho north west of Car-

of Bratrots lime stone
]a6fl/hQ'rtn&thereon elected a new large bant
bSrn; a lafg* hdyhoUae.u large Cattle stable,
alVb ftnjomlortabtd dwelling house & other out
biillmngs; *• Theland is in a high state of cuttU
r alloW: anAnll under goudpqat & rail fence.—
It'Jff bounded on the North by the heirs oi
sihl J*‘Aloxanddr'dflu'd;,on the- East by John
Nbblei'AVm. D, Seymour & others, on the
West by John Moore, David Grier, &c-, and on
ibbSonth;by the Public road leadingfrom Car.
lisle toWaggoners bridge.

No.'S. is situated-, in North Middleton Tp-,
41 miles ' from • Carlisle on the Harrisburg k
Carlislo -TbtnplUe road about 11 miles from
Middlesex- mills, bounded as follows, on the
North by the ConodogulnltCreek, on the West
by heirs, on theEast by John Noble it
Joisb 2jgler,und on the South by Abr. Het-
rlofc'n'nithe Harrisburg Turnpike road. Con-
taining %25'acToa, about IUO acres of limestone
and the yesjduo is black slate, about 160 acres

cleared, under good fence and in a
go&T'statebf cultivation, the balance is very
heiyiTy-tfmberod ■; a large portion of the farm

land. The Improvements are a large
Stmidilwelllng house, a large log & frame barn,
a sWtie Sprlngifiouse, and other out buildings,
an apple qrebard and a large quantity of other
fruit-trees.

No; &V Is a small tract of land abont a \ mile
l., on the Biker road leading from

Carlisle 10 Waggoner’s bridge, containing 26
acres v 6f first rate limestone i\nd. bounded by
salqi toad ; pn* the north, by John Noble on the

Bfcowh’s heirs on the east, and by Baker
onthvrfrestf

'Thb-subscriber will also sell a number of out-
lets*fo- :snlt purchasers. The above property
will bo sold on.reasonable terms.

-5-*-. ' Armstrong noble.
Jan. 11,1856—tf

f/opcrty at Private Sale.
Mill, known us the Biuomery

Jt.*E'roperly, is for sale. Il i3*is very dusira-
.very convenient properly. The Mill

had'ftvdVuta of wheatburrs, and one set of Chop-
ping and Plastering stones. The water power
Is the best in the county olfthc river, never lull-]
Ing, and it never freezes. During the past dry ;
season there has bben plenty of water, and the
MitVlias been doing Its usual of work.
ItUaa alt thb advantages of the navigation of the
SU&rianAoab river, but h not subject to any of

tne Mill is situated m one ol the
finds! agricultural portions of Jefferson co., Va.
It Is ciipablu of grin ling thirty thotisand bushels
of Whoat, which amount can bo purchased with-
iu (Wb mites ofthe alto.

There is ait iclie I to the mill Acres of the
first quality ol Limestone Lind, being almost

bottom, on which is erected u
ff11a«l commodious und comfort iblu Dwelling,
q,‘l*, L Sti tt.W, .Meat-house, and all other neces-

sary Out-bvuldinga. In fact the property ia one
of the most desirable and prulitablc in tiro Val-
ley of.Virginia.

Tiirnas made to suit the purchaser. Any com-
munication addressed to mo at Ch.vilealowu,
JetTivaon county, Va.. will receive prompt at-

tention.. Persons desirous of view ing the prem-
isei'lvlUplease call ou tlv undersigned.

JACOB B. HITTER.
T>, IS">*>.

3fC *V GOODS.

TTE subscriber-'* having purchased the intei-
est of Win. B -lit?., in the Plf-G Is bu-i-

-ness, inform thoir Inends that they wul omuuuu
tho'husniess as h •rotolure at the old stand, on
dar the name of B-mtz Jk Brother. They haw
Just receive 1a Ln go supph of

iNrw and Dninihlc floods,
Biicjl aa Calicoes. Cnic'.iam, Muslins, Checks, ,
Flannels, Sunieiu*. Needle worked
Sleeves, .Spjnc rs, tec. Also. I c»>e ol line 1
Irish Lineup Up-e • -*./Uv .rv»w« imp«nt vU-m.'

below in- usu d price. 1bey re
Bpoctfiilly solicit a c >ll trom a.l loose wishing to
purchase Good-* i'» tlu.i hue, as tlu-j are deter-
mined to sell Goods as low as any Ann in Fenn-
talv&uia. ABN Ml MT - BENfZ,

JAMES BEN IE
February 15, 1855.

£jtt^yiDJVA'BE3
« MAJfilOril Spruit' Auiv.ll at f.V.VK -

./Loti S jrilj llei.Mci a i whole '!m‘ l"ii-1.0
are d.mh? Mipph ■’* "‘‘Mi f'l'i'v ' uiity u>l
w ifr», P linM O.N Jtc , It r’ltf lu.vcsl aalipiuc
Culm .mj be .MiCuuniKul iletl.

JOII.V P. LTNE.
OirVulo, M iroh 50. IPV>

l»;i p r llnu ;(uu*

IKAVIC |tMt r ri'i' l-1 ni' Spring stork of P.k
p.*i H nipniri, winch i* fhu lirgcsl «n<J r»»o-l

varitf'l nMortinent ever in CI"
which f lh<- o-irly .mention ot the jmMic
as f inr.in I s i>M» *r - lt prices which cjunot

f.ul to ploasc the i.lus«‘ftt layers.
.fuiiy p. ltxe.

Carlisle, March 50. !8 > >

nripfi subscriber respectfully informshl*friends
I 'Hod the publics in general, that he still car?

ties on the CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,
at bis old stand in SouthHanover-street, near
the Ptist OMcs and SecondPretbylertan Church,
where ho will manutaoturo to order, and keep
constantly on hand, an elegant assortment of

CiibincUwave,
Such as Secretaries', Bureaus, Workstands, Din-

ing and Breakfast Tables, Pior fee Cen-
tre Tables; French, Field, Hljih and
Low Post Bedsteads, &c.; together with

every other article of Cabinvtware—all of which
he will sell very cheap for cash, or in exchange
fnr Country Produce at market prices. Ho will
keep constantly on hand

Chairs, Settees, Hocking Chairs,
and every other article manufactured In that
branch of business.

Thankful fur past favors, ho rcspectftilly soil,
cits a share of public patronage, confident that
he can render general satlslaction.

JOHN LISZMAN,
Carlisle, March 16,1866—5 t

LOOKING GLASSES.

C. IV. Uoblnson & Son.
No. 216 Chesnut St,, above Ninth St.

PBIIiADEnPHIA.

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. .Richly Carved o\tvl
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.

OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRA VINGS,
of recent importations, by the dost celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1855—1 y

WHITE 19ALL ACADEMY,
3 mtfes rVest of flarrhburQ, Pa.

THE Ninth session of this popularand flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 7th of May next. Thu attention of
Parents and Guardians is earnestly Incited tn
the advantages which it affords. Being situated
in a pleasant, retired, und healthful part of the

,country, and the laciUltes for study and niatruc-
; lion being extensive, it is believed it cannot fail
■to gi\e s itislaclioL to those who may may pa-
■ trouize it.

TERMS

jjoarding. Washing nifl Tuition In (ha
English brant Vs, and Vocal music
\>ur session of 5 months,

Instruction m Instrumental Mode.
Instruction in Ancient or Modern Lan-

guages, «*noh 6 00
For Circnl u's and oth**r information address

D. IjL.VLIXGER, Principal,
Mart'll 15, 1855. Harrisburg, Pa.

sco no
10 00

“ We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that ho has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-.
cities of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CO NFECTIONARIBS
of the choltest varieties, sucli as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes,Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND. N. IIANOVEB ST.,
a few doors North of theDank, where he hasjust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Frucns, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also, »

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from ail parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machie,
tin. India rubber, zinc, &c., such as One wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and caid boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, (oa-

selts. music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and other games, kc., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLIV GROCERIES,
such as Lovcring’s crushed, pulverized and brow n
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Salo-
ralus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Mutches, &c., and as
we “ Strive toPlease,” all are invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to pleafce to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. F. MONYER.

Carlisle. March 23, 1851.

tuui)>cilaii<l Valley In«(iuitc,

MALE AND FEMALE,
At MEcnANicsofi>o, Tlns'a

Kcd. Jos. S. Loo’c. M., Principal.
(Assist vi t,y five Teachers.)

rTIHE Mi’Jimer session opens on the Ist May.
I 1 lie I,i v' 11111, • a oti'ered In Litis Instil ilium lot

nbt.nmiig u lil>er>tl education are unsurpassed
l>v .ijiv Miuilai c hunhi.uy in thu Male. ’lheFe
t;i iiu *1), pa:rme 111 is conducted In I lit* most ap-
pi' tved .Ncn- England Te.icln-m, under Ihu im-
mediate e.ue of the Principal. 'i‘ht* locution
In-altliy, accessible by Ruihoud, and eight miles
distant (runt Hun isburg.

Xtit'is- Hoard, loom (urnished, and tuition,
including the English brunches. with Latin
and Gre«'t. per session ol 21 weeks, $65 00

Fur circulars address.
JOS. S. LOOSE,

'•t.-.-homcsbui g, Cut:. I. Co., Fa,
Mirch H. ISVs—k’m

FRILMCII TBI'SST.S.

HCNKI orUIM’I'UKE sueceMduUy treated,
and cun im t insured, hy use ol the elegant

French Tioases, import ml by llie subscriber, and
made to order e.\] res.-h lor hit sales.

All snd'. ring wiih Rupture will he pratilled to
11•on ti i ih- isiou now olleta to pronin; a
truss eo n, l iii g n'lfttw lightness, utlh ease ,
lui'J.’iit y iinii •(urec' rou-.li whon, in UeU of Ihe

innihroiis and iincomf'rMbk' article usiutl)
dd. An e tiens iv e a.s .-u ! m.-nt ~'nii)aon hand-

,,d ((,(,■■ I i,, eieii v.irf, fy of Rii( lure in adults
and e In. dr mi, ami for s ile at a imihj- of pi ice lo
sn.( ail, O'st of .Single* I i us>«*9. Si‘i, 5>U, SI and
$.), floiilde $l, **,, s.ij <b and !>HI.

PcTooiih .it a ilisi.uirt! cm have u Truss sent
in .tin .uMn*«K by remitting the amount, send
iug measure around Hu- hips, ami (dating aid*
alk-'-fcl.

For sale Wholesale and Retail hv the Ttnpor-
r, CALEB 11. NEEDLES

S W c,. r . nl r««lCth <V Race -Sis.. IMula.
pcp'it |.>r Dr. Hanning's improved Patent

M .t’ Hr •••, OieM Expnidnra ami Erector Bra-
.••■s, 1' it-Mt Bimc-".; Suspensory Ban.

1 i". k. S].;nil props and Supports. Ladies'
K i .1119 wiiti competent lady attendants.

A pit) 5. 1815—Stn

REEVE L KNIGHT,
(Successor lo Hartley <s• Knight.)

A Carpel tVamliomr,

NO- 148 South Second Street, 6 doorsabove
Spruce street Philadelphia, where hokeeps

Constantly on band a full assortment of egrery 1
article In his lino of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS. Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Uali, Moss, Coni
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag & Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings.
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Loor
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully Invites the attention of purchasers.

October 10, 1854—ly

STOVES 1 STOVES SI STOVES 11S

JOHND.’GORGAS'wbuld inidrm'tbo public
(hath* h&9 nowdahand-at his establishment,

ouMarinßt.,nextdobrto MarionHall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to be. found id
this county, which will be sold at }bblowestpri-
ces for cosh or approved credit. . Bis stock
consists of. a large assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished Inthe most ’complete manner, and cal-
culated for either, wood or coal, or both. All
the old standard patterns which have stood tho
test of experience, may bo found at Us .estab-
lishment. • Also, a great variety of tho most
approved and beaiitllhl PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, including a number of now styles,
possessing very sqperior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stovesdelivered to any
part of the country and putup at the shortest
notice. He continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON'WARE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly oh hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeepers or
others in this line. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to tho best*
manufactured. Persona In want of articles In
his line mayalways be sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9,1854.

tseful, ITiigr.mt, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• odulphiu,with an additional supply of Frcsb

DRUGS, which, in connection with his lormor
stock, will make his establishment complete in
th'.s department. In addition to ibe above, lie
has also just opened u fresh supply qf

Conlertlonurlcs, Frulta, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles Of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Pet fumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are Invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy Articles. Sugars, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccoos of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

ii. J. KIEFFER.
C irlNle, March 23. 1851.

SPEXDID JEWELRY I

Thomas conltn, West nigh st., a few
doors weal of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Icwdrr

over offered In.Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
gi and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver la*
nthijy Irlr and lea spoons, silver table forks and
butterknives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies'
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar and Unger rings, at all prices, breast
pins.kc. Also, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,
together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, ate Invited b‘ cell
and examine the assortment. Wo arc prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality ©fall
nil goods warranted toho nsfine ns sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 23, 1858*

HATSI HATS It

Til E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has

removed his Uat and Cap Store tohis new build-
ing in Main street, where ho will be glad t 0 see
his old customers and friends, lie has now on

abend-a splendid assortment of lints ot 1all descriptions, from (hocommon Wool
to tlio Unest Fur and Silk lints, and at

prices that must suit every one who has an eye
togetting the worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hots, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by thoao of any
other establishment In the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1868.

I'niii ps.

JUST received a largo assortment of Pnmps
of every variety In general use, embracing

Iron & Brass Cistern, and Cistern Sldo Pumps.
Also out door Pumps, so Regulated as not (b bo
subject to Breezing in winter-. Thesepumps are
got up In tho very best atylo (n point of quality
and workmanship, tho manufacturers hnvfqg had
premiums awarded for their pumps at several
State fairs, where.they buvo-beeh.on exhibition,
"Also constantly on hand, a full supply of-Jron
Well Curbsand-Chaln Pumps. -Foj palolow-hy

, fIENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 2) 18153.

$5000: Rewavd-Gs’cat Race.
rpHE great race between the Clothing Stores
J[ of (resulted in the cbhiplototriumph
6t thocew.store ofS .ARNOLD <f- SON, In the
store roohir'lately occupied by Wiser# Camp-
bell, comer ofNoith Hanoverand Louther sts.
It is now conceded by all and .every one that
they stand pre-eminent among thoclothing deal-
ers in Carlisle* having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles,-,from
20 to 25 per cent.'cheaper than any other house
Is possibly able-to furnish them. They have
now oh hand a large and splendidassortment of

Heady-made ClothiDgj
FumishingGooda, Cloths, Cassltneresand Vest,
ingu. Also, Huts and Caps, and every thing In
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected with the greatest caro, purchased
at The lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, whonever deal in anything
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must

give satisfaction* Clothing made at tho short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment ofCloths, Cassimcrea, Vestings, #o., which
for beauty and durability cannot be surpassed.
To the citizens of tho surrounding country wo
would fcay, give us « fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stuck and we will not fail tocon-
vince vou that our Clothing is better made, of
better materials, better cut with more

1 taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
, you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo

1 lot of Trunks, Carpet lings, Umbrellas, #c.
All hail creation far and near,

t Of Aknold's Store yon shall hear;
Lot pealing drums and cannon’aroar
Proclaim the news from shore to shore |
Great bargains sure, are on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing
At first we’ll speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make yot\ stare, *

Orbroad and narrow doth »» cheap
We’ll take a moment’s time to speak.
Delighted too you can't hut be
With prices and (heir qualify ;
Dress and Sack Coats—nve. Vestings too,
Wiiaf bargains now (hr all of you !

The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must Dm wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwnrds. piles orf piles.
In Summer Goods—for goon ’twill come—
We’ll give you bargains all for tun.
Frocks and Over-coals so very ilne,
Great wonders yon shall see In every line,
Hosiery. Suspenders. Under-shirts tor nil,
All kinds of Glares toplease nil who call.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate.
We have bargains both good and groat.
Our stock too in ttie Furnishing line
Is plentiful, cheap and fine.

ARNOLD $ SON’S Clothing (fall.
April 12. 1835.

Krugs, Confrclionnrirw, Ac.
'PHE undersigned has just returned from Phil-

| nddplila, with a fresh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. These, with hia

/jfiirmur stuck on hand, will make
T«rassortment of Drugs, Medicines ftncl Y»

Chemicalscomplete. Ilia assortment tS
of Confectionaries is also unusually lino, con-
sisting of pure sugar whim and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

He would call special addition to Ilia supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All arc invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, Doc. 21. 1854.

Villa it. Know ThjMll.”

An Invaluable Book for 25 cents.—“EvcrJ/u-
-mdy should have a copy."

1 nnfbCuplea sold in less tlmn a
IvvjvwU’ y«ar. A new edition, re-
used iiuu unproved, justissued.

DU. lICNfEU’S Medical Manuol and Hand
Book lor the Afflicted—containingan outline ul
the origin, progress, treatment and cure of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for theirprevention. Writ-
ten in a lumiliar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency? with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from the resell o{

some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure ol diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn. College, Philadelphia— “Dll. H\J.N-
TEU’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—The author
of this work, unlike the majorityof those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which It treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United States, it affords me pleasure to rec-
ommend him to tlie mlloituuato, or to the vie
Urn of malpractice, us a successful and expe-
rleuced practitioner, in whose honor and integ-
rity they may place tlie greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lonqsiioiib, M. D.
From Jl. H"ooduuini, .1/. D., of Penn. Univer-

sity Philadelphia.—lt gives mo pleasure to add
my testimony to Ihe professional ability of the
Author of the “Mliucai. Manual.”— Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some of them ol long standing, have como un-
der my notice, in winch his skill has been manl-
iest in restoring to perfect health, in someoosos
whery tlie patient hu» been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
I do not know his superior In the profession.—
I have been acquainted with tKo Author some
thirty years, and deem it no more than Justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim ol early indiscretion, to recommend him
m one in whose professional skill and integrity
they may safety confide themselves.—Atrium
Woodward, M. D.

«*Tl«ls la, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
mad terms, it addresses itself to ihe reason of
its readers. It la freo from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however fastiduous. can
object to placing it In the hands ul ids sons.—
The author haaduvoled mail) years to the treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of. and, ,
with too Ulllo breath to pit If.and too little pre-
sumption to impose, he hasotlercd totlie world,
atthu merely nominal price of 2S cents, the
fndt of sumo twenty years’ moat successful
pract ice. ’ HeraId.

“No teacher or parent should bp without tho
knowledge Imparted In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor*
raw to tlie youth under ibulrchargur”—Prop/e’j
Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“Uiuiter’sMedical Manuol” says“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and influence of (ho passions, hueo been led in-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without roallzlfig
tho sin and fearful consequences upon thorn*
selves and theirposlerity. Tho constitutionsof
thousands who aro raising families have been
enfeebled, ifnot broken down,*md they douof
know tho cause or tho euro. Anything that can
bo done 90 to enlighten and Influence tho pub-
lic mind as lo check, and ultimately to rcmQVo
this wldo-sproad source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer tlio groatoat Mossing next to the
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho,present and
coming generation. Intemperance,(or tho nso
ofliUoxlcatlng<jrlhks) though It has sl)\|n thou-
sands upon thousand's, is not a greater scourge
(0 Urn Imumn raco7‘ Accept, ipy tlmukij pjilujr
hiiJruftbb afflicted, and',' uullcvo mo, your co-
worker In Ihe good iyork journosoactively, on-
gaged In.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, frooof postage, to any part of tiio Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies
Address (post paid 1) GOSHEN* & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100.'Philadelphia.

CCT'Booksollurs.Giuivaasers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

September 7, Jlos4—ly.

; Plainfield ClassicalAcademy,
NBAIi■ CARtiSLE- PA. : -

THE 18th session will. coromenco.May
parents will find this a desirable place'for

educating their pons in.viow of itsboalihfulilosa
and moral purity, ,ho well as its superior educa-
tional advantages..■

,Tho i bulldlngshabo boon improved, and tho
dormitories refurnished;. The .number of Stu-
dents is limited and every attention-given totbeirco'mfort and improvement.-.

Terms (per session of five months) $OO,OO. .
For Circulars containing references and far-

ther information, address • , ,
B. K. BURNS,

Plainfield, Cumb. Co,, Pa.
March 20, 1855,

SPATES'! SPATES!!
AND SLATE HOPFINGI

JOUR R. TURNER, begs leave to Inform
contractors, builders and others, of Carlisle

and vicinity, (hat he is prepared to. toko con.
tracts on' reasonable terms lor Slalo Roofing,
with the celebrated and superior quality of Slate
from Rowland Parry’s Slate Quarries, Peach
Bottom, York county, Pa. These Slates are
considered the be*t manufactured in tho United
States, in proof of which the judges at tho late
Statefair at Pittsburg, awarded him a diploma
fur tho superiority of tho Slate.

All Rootling warranted water proof, and done
in a workmanlike manner.

Carlisle, March 2i), 1855—2 m
Call uiifi Sco our

Spring and Summer Clothing.
'J’llE subscribers have just' received from the
) cities, at tho Om Stank, in North Hanover

street, one of the most elegant assortments of
SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING

over offered to the people of Cumberland coun-
ty. The prices of Clothlngaf this hbnse have
been reduced to such a very low standard, that
It is now within the power of nil who wish to
wear good clothes to secure (hem. Thelrstock
consists of the best and most desirable Dress
and Frock COJITS, Habit Cloth do.. Linen Dril-
ling do., Tweeds, Ac.; superfine Black Cnssl-
mero PdNTS and Fancy do.; Silk and Satin
FZJSITS, and ft very Uuo variety of Valencia and
other vests; with« great variety of Boys' Cloth-
ing,.consjstii)g of Sack Coats, Polka Jackets,.
Monkey Jackets, Vests and Round Jackets,
made of Tweed, Linnet) Drilling, Cloth, Alpaca,
Kerseymere, Doeskin, Ac.-, Ac. Also, Shirts,
Slocks,llandkcrchjefs. Ac., all of which are of-
fered at tiie lowest possible cosh price, and as
cheap as any other Clothing Store in the Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of Goods lu the
piece. Superfine French and English Cloths
and CassinuMVS of every hue and shade, Satin,Silk, and Valencia Vestings. Sattimdts, Ac., all
of which will be made to order at (ho shortest
notice and in the neatest and best manner. All
garments are warranted to fit.* The pnhllQ ifro
respectlu ly invited to call and examine the su.
pvnor assortment of Clothing ni this establish-
ment. ARNOLD A LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle, March 29/1855.
First-rale Limestone Land far

So Ic,

I OFFER for sale a tract of Land lying InJcf-
fvrson county, Vu., containing 258 Acres,

160 cleared and under good fencing, and the
-gj balance in Timber. This land is as pro-
g£B»ductlvu ns any in the county ofJefferson,

well watered. It is within two miles
of the Sln*imndonh river, and (he A. L. 11. Rail-
road will run within one mile of If. A more
particular description is deemed'Unnecessary as
persona wishing to purchase will view the prem-
ises before purchasing- ThuJurmwil) bushown
and terms made known by F. A.Lewis, living
near Kabietown, In Jefferson co., or on appli-
cation. postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo-
bile, Alabama. If the above properly is not
sold privately before the lf»th of July,’ 1855, U
will then be offered at public sale on that day,
bclure the Court House. In Charlestown.

ARTHUR F. HOPKINS.
February 15, 1855.

Attention Uy*>pcpllc«!
rrtITOSE of you who have been ufllictcd for
X. years, with this loathsome disease, and who

have been using almost every nostrum before
the public without relief. We say to you try

Keillor's Anti-dyspeptic,” uud you will soon
be convinced ol its great superiority over every
other preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but n
single trial is north more Mian all. This remedy
i> prepared and sold at the Drug store of

B.J. KEIFFER.
*South Hanover street, a few doura south ot

the Court house,
Carlisle, June 15, 18.51.

JOHN V. LINE,

WHOLESALE ami retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English fc Gorman Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varaiah, Itc. Mechanics, builders ami
the publicgenerally, who are Jo want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are Invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually of goods, which
1 am selling at very low price* —just step In, it
will only detain you a lew minutes to bo con.
vinceil that what every body says must he true,
that Lyno’s ia decidedly tho place to got goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LVNB,

[May 11.] West s\de of N. llanorer st.

GREAT ARRIVAL. OF
Fall & Winter
WilLSalaP

At ihe Store of the jufucribcr, /Ac* Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, hoots 6’Aoct.

TII E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends ami numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of Spring and SummerGoods,
consisting in part of

Ladies’ Drtss Goods,
Suchas black ami fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laines, Muus.
do Bugc,Bombasines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns .Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery,&o., Ac.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin ami faucy Cassiraors, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves. &c.

DATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Mens’ & Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment ofParasols, Bon-
nets uud Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. —Bleached A unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Joans, Drills, Table-dla*
per, Bagging, Oanaburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lln*
uns, &c.

BOOTS A SHOES A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s & Children's Boots & 'Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoos at very tow prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GUOCEIUES,—A'Iargo assorsmont of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, CoQeo, Molasses, Rico,
Teas, &C., Ike.

All who visit our establishment are IVoo loac-
knowledge lliaf wo arc selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Diy.Goods, Boots, Shoos, &c., at nston..
Ishlngly low prices. Ourlowprlcoshavoalrcady
attracted a largo number of people, Thu atten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains Is solicited,
as groatinduccumnhcan he offeredtopurchasers.
Don’t forget the old stand, llumurloh’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs. Rags and Spnp taken at roarko
prices. N. W. WOODS,Agent.

Carlisle, Dqc. 13,1854. •

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open and for sale at the “Marlon Hall 1Family Grocery Store, a largo and general
assortment of articles, useful and fancy, embra
lug, in part—

Maracclba and Jaffa Coffees*
Grqou Ulo and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving «

PulvorUed and crushed <»

Brpma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rice and Com Starch,
Farina and Essence ofCotfco,

Lovering's finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas
ses, Spices, ground and ungrounds Mace, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Chccso, Crackers, Candles, &o.

Our H
\JT embraces a largo and general varietypJJjy

of the bestwhite Granite, a Iron Stonewares Llv;
orpool and common ware, enabling the customer
to select In sotts or pieces of any size necessary,
and of the different stylos, together with a vari-
ety of Flno White and Gold Band, English and
French China jells of Tea wore, and other varie-
ties of usefuland fine fancy China wore. Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit pishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &o. 1

OLASS}VAJIE.
embracing dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls,' a 'large flection of fine fliited lyoibleM,
wine and eng glasses, and other useful articles.

mhwir'ANpcitXiAiiWAiiiz,
gunong which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
sures, market haslets, travelling boskets,, ob well,
iih other covcrpd and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table OH of the flnept brand, Sperm and other
OHmj Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lot
of choice MACKAUBt of No. 1 quality. Also,
a (rimpied Mess Sfuckurc!—both In handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and klts-r-
-wltli all the other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEEN3WARE STORE.

1 Wo foot tliqnkAil for the patronage Jfprotoforo
beHto\vod.on us, and invito a continuance of like
favors: J. W. EBV.
' Carlisle, January 5, 1856.

TRUNKS und Carpet Bags. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunk*andOurpot Bags forealo

cheap by , PHILIP ARKOtp..
Aprll fi, 1866- •

Gold aud SUvcv Watchcs, ..

siLVEa wake; jewelry:
rpHE largest, finest; and- teat' selected
i)' In'the city. ;.JEvery description- of l’lno and:

Cheap Watchas that arafmaQaftigtnred can be
obtained at this Establishment; which receives
thorn direct from the Factories .of Liverpool,
London and Switzerland, and la therefore ena-
bled to sell a much superior, article for a loss
price than any other retail storo in this city.

Porsonsfwishlng, to purchase at.wholesale or
retail .ore. Jnvitod to call and gut the worth of
tbelr.raonoy. Some of these Watches can besold at the following prices, vin;. .
Gold Levers frill jeweled, 18carat cases, $25 00
Gold limiting Case, full jeweled Lovers, 88,00
GoldLepltio thatches,

..

**' 20 00
Silver Levor , “ full jeweled, 1050
Gold Hunting Caae, « “

Gold Leplno Watches, Jeweled,
And some still cheaper than thoabove

Jewelry of.overy description, tine and cheap.
Also, Silver Ware, and Silverplated Ware ol
all hinds,

13 60
8 00

Watches repaired and warrantedat
LEWIS R. BROOMALL’S

(Olp Stamp,)
No. 110, N. Second, 2d doorbelow Race SI.

Phlla. March 20,1856—ly

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

inWorth Ilunovorstreet a new and full assort-
ment ofIIAUDWAUE, and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give him a call ns ho can accommodate all
from a nsedlo to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, ahovcls, tonga, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & tabic spoons, pocket
and pen knives in grout variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes,.iioes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

Ikon.-—A largo stock of hammered bar iron,
roiled Iron of ail kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Stc.
Glass of nil sizes.
To Suoemakebs.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-ihreuc, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A full assortment of pianos,

sans, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench
screws, augurs and augur blits, hatcbuls, &c.

To Coac 11makers a Sadde'ers.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head
linings, imitation enameled leather,patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher

, Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, IVhips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March 22, 1854. J. P. LYNE.

I First Arrival-of «arawar^~THB subscriber hiving 'returned''from'„.city,'has justopened for the'Fanlargo and wail Boluycd-stock pt Forehm n.Jporaoatio.irurdmre, ctuhrqolng.evcrytkii uiSrally found inthafllno of business.'' TholS'tlon of Irtbnda and tbo public generally, i, ,

spcolfullydirected to t/m oasocimcnt on Laassuringthom that gooda ofall kinds still boSfor cash at a verysmall advance on manufiici.,.era prices. • ": ’,. r '

Carpenters and Builders ate Invited to oknmino the assortment of, Bocks, Latches.Bolts, Strews, Glass, Fully, Oily Paint, .ff’’litmember the old stand, in East lXiabst»,i
whore limy arefor solo cheap, .. ■, ’

HENRY SAXTON
Anguat 81,1854. ; . .

»EW HSIG STOIII3!
South Hanover Street,•near the Court JiaUjt.
B J. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful.

• ly inform tho citizens of Carlisle and vlcLIty, that he has opened a now
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selectedwith groat care. As many of thearticles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate hyoeeand exposure, great care will, bo taken not to ahlow such articles toaccumulate in such quantities
• Attention is especially Invited to bis'stock 0/Medicines, Essential Oils, Tlrictures, IVlucs Ex.tracts, Confenctions, Chemicals, &c., together
with n full assortment of Paints, Vamjakcs m-e.-

Btuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and ■ * 1 ‘

confectionaries
of every variety. Ho has also on hand & splen-
did assorlmeut of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hairy
clothes and fleflh Brushes; Supporters, firc&siExhausters, Nipple Shields,.Tooth Washes amiPastes. Also,.

Medicinal TTincs and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segars, from the' best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every Haver, front
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against ririsv
takes during any temporary absence of the pro/
prlutorj the services ot ah experienced and com.
petent assistant have been sechred, which wilt
bo felt to be Important, in view of tho respond-
biUUea which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians 3 prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Phydcioni
and Merchants in the country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect,
fully solicited. Terms c«sh.-

B. J. KIEFFER,
March 23, 1854,

DJI. I« C» LOOMIS,

WILLperform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such aa Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, Ike., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to o full »ot,

K7*ofllce on Pitt street, a few doors South ot
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlulo
the lust ten days In each month^

Carlisle, March
F re liisurnncc,

THE Allen nncl East Pennsborongh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an net of Assembly, is
noiv fully organized, awl in operation under the
management of tbo following Managers, vte i

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melelioir Jlronnenmn, Christian Staynwn,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob U. Coovcr, Lewis llyor,
Henry Login, Benjamin 11. Mnsscr, Jacob Mum-
nm, Joseph IVlcUersbnm, Alexander Callicarl.

The rates ofinsurnnee are as low and favorable
aa any Company of the kind In tbo Slate. Per-
sons wishing to become members nrc invited to
nuke application to the Agents of the Company
who are willing to wail upon them at any time

BKNJ. IT. MOSSEK, President.
llknut Looan, Vico President.

Lewis llyfin, Secretary-
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer
March *23,180-i

AGENTS.
Oi’MBFitLAXU Cof.srr.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; 0. B. Herman, Kingstown; Jhnry
Eoaring, Shlremanatowm CharlesBell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennshoro; James McDowell, Frankfort!; Mode
fjritllth, South Mlildleton ; Samuel Woodhiirf),
Dickinson; Samuel Oovur. Benj.imin Hnrcr-
stick. Mcchauloaburg; John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coovor, Shepherdstown.

York Counts-—JohnBow man,Dillshurg; P.
Wolford. Franklin 5 John Smith. Esq., Wash-
ington; TV. S. Picking, Dover; J - TV. Craft, Par-
adise.

Haiuushuho.—TTonscr A Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making sp-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPBR FOR THE
MILMOW.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited »n
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a cull from the per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as Iam confident my assortment far sur-
passes any Inthe Borough, and In style andpneo
has hut few rivals’))! tho city. I only ask of tho
public to call In and oxuulnomy assortment*-
fore making their purchase*, os 1 am confld«tt
my chased designs cannot fall to please tho mod
fastidious. JOHN P. LT. NE

West tide of North Hanover
Carlisle, SI arch 28, 1861. ___________

FANCY GOODS, FIJfT BOOKS, fc*

SW. HAVER STICK, - has just received
• from tho city, and is now opening a splcn.

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable tor the
present season, to which he desires to coll tin
attention of his friends ami the public. Ills**-
sortmont in this line cannot he surpassed in no*

velty ami elegance, ond both luquality end price
ol tho articles, cannot fall to pMse purchasers-
It would be Impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise overy variety of fancy article
of tho most exquisite shape, such as

Puipcr Mnehu Goods, .
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkslondssDfl

(rays.
Fancy Ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kndlcs' Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing Instrument#-
Port Monnalcß, of every vorlety.'
Gold pens ond pencils, tancy paper weights*
Paputurlua, onda largo variety oj ladies’ fanH

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bend pur#*#-
Ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, b*-

dlos’ fltm cutllery.
Perfume baskets aud bags.
Brushes of every kind for the tollqt.
RoussoPs Pot fumes of (ho various k.Mf.
Musical Instruments, of all k(nds and at W

prices, together with an Innumerable variety«

articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he Invites special amj*
Don. Also, on extensive collection of
DAV GIFT

DOORS,
comprising tho various English and Awwlc®1

Annuals for 1856, richly ombolllshttft snd |PJj
train • Poetical Works', with Children's rWort"
Books, for children of all ages. Hi* assortnic?
of School Books and School Stationary-Is
complete, and comprises every
leges ami tho schools, 110also
tp hla elegant dislay of I ’ ‘

X-.unps. 'arlsMMtolWt
ifrom tho extensive establishments of Gcroc 7
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comjr *

;every stylo of Parlpr, Chamber« Sttidy Ij P
Ifor burning oltbor lard, sperm or otborlai

Igather with flower vdacs, Fancy Screens,
Ills (iWorltnont lu this lino is ono<iua«p
.borough.

Fruit*. /''men Con/«(ion«yt ,

Nu(h, Proaorvcil I’nlito, In ovory opro 1 ! ,
at all pilooa.nll of which nro “**d Vf’ivjm*
no enn lio oonMonly rocommowloiUo w>
nml tho Illtlo folka. Romomhijr UlO oW ■oppoMto tho Bonk. g HAVEBSH pK.

Carlisle, pocoinhor 21,18A1.-,
rpABLE OIL.—A nowjot «fI Oil. ns also Plcklca, Toinfttto Ko ohup,«

I Bum, Franch Munlnrd*,&«• Far "inf,i Aug. B, IBM. J-


